Vice-Chairman Ellis Wood called the meeting to order. Mr. John Hutcheson gave the Invocation and led the group in the Pledge of Allegiance.

The Board approved three changes to the DPS Organizational Chart.

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Department of Public Safety:
Post 33-Milledgeville
Item: Three Stalker Dual Radars
Value: $6,346.50
Donated by: Washington County Sheriff’s Department

Aviation
Item: One Alpha Eagle Helmet
Value: $3,100.00
Donated by: Thomas County Sheriff’s Department

Post 21-Sylvania
Item: Twelve Sonim AINA PTT Microphones and Twelve Sonim XP8 Plastic Holders
Value: $2,747.40
Donated by: Southern Nuclear-Plant Vogtle Division
Department of Public Safety
Item: Fifty Motorola APX8500 Triband Mobile Radios
Value: $128,000.00
Donated by: Motorola Solutions

Post 7-Toccoa
Item: One DragonEye DESL Laser
Value: $2,050.00
Donated by: City of Toccoa

Post 7-Toccoa
Item: One DragonEye DESL Laser
Value: $2,050.00
Donated by: Town of Tallulah Falls

The Board approved the following donations for the Georgia Public Safety Training Center:
Item: Easydrift Master Instructors Course for Two Instructors
Value: $2,400.00
Donated by: Columbia County Sheriff’s Department

Value: $8,100
Donated by: Hall County Fire Services

Value: $5,000.00
Donated by: Hall County Sheriff’s Department

Item: Thirteen Ford Crown Victoria Police Sedans
Value: $13,000.00
Donated by: Paulding County Sheriff’s Department

The Board approved the Final Adoption of Georgia Department of Public Safety Rules Chapter 570-9 (Off-Duty Police Employment).

The Board voted to authorize surplus by the Georgia Department of Public Safety of a 0.849 acre ingress-egress easement, at former GSP Post 1-Griffin, for transfer for the benefit and use of the Technical College of Georgia System.

The Board voted to authorize the Georgia Department of Public Safety to receive the transfer of custody and control of 21.373 acres of unimproved state land, located at 300 Carl Vinson Road, Milledgeville, Baldwin County, Georgia, with 5.991 of the total acres currently in the custody of the Georgia Department of Driver Services.

The Board voted to authorize the Commissioner of Public Safety to enter into negotiations and agreements with the Board of Commissioners of Sumter County, Georgia for a long-term lease of Georgia State Patrol Post 10, at 319 US Highway 19S in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia.